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Just by looking around, I could
tell that this love Jen was successful
for in the two areas of fun and
fundraising.
Even though it rained for about
15 minutes in the morning, the rest
of the day was partly cloudy, keep-
ing the sun off South Florida.
If you missed this festival, you
should be around for the next love
Jen Festival on February 1, 1997.
Don't worry, the time will fly!
There was a psychiC, too. Some
NSU students visited her to get pre-
dictions and advice about ,their fu-
tures. I hope what she said will come
true!!
Smith and a shiny, long, black-haired
Pocahontas in Indian costume.
Fortunately, it was much shorter
and had fewer songs than the Disney
picture. The Lion King was also·per-
formed, but I didn't havetirne to see
it.
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from the cover the team's success will fall on the c1assmen. last season larson, a 22
golfers turned in winning efforts at the shoulders ofits·two prominentupper- year-old Junior from Ucklevalla, Swe-
Golf Club of Miami this past Octo- . den, earned a 14th place finish in the
ber. Junior DavidCooke's total score national,tournament. Throughout the
of 145 aided NSU's first place finish Knight's 1994-1995 campaign,
while larson's countrYrTlen Mikael larson's 77.35 av~rageper round was
Berglund, also from Sweden, added second only"to Cooke's 77;02 score.
two sub 80 rounds for afiQal point Cooke, a third"year starter from
total of 157. . . .'~ . ..' BrockvilJe, Canada,hasc«?ntin~ously ,
However, the. men!spreseason chaJlenged larson among the lead,..
tear did not end there. Twosecond ersinaUfour of NSU's,preseason tour-
place finishes at both the Broward . narnents.'
CommYfiftyC()llegeln¥j~a~e.f;I~J,afld'!. Theinc()ming players will have to
the Palm Coast fnvitationalr;eaffir~ . ',ii.Uthe "a<;:ant spots left by the depar-
the Knight's status as the teamto beat ture ofthreeJetterrT\en. Nevertheless,
in this region..' . .' '. ~ the Kryightss~ould,onceagain com-
Although the newcomers. such as . . c. ,peteas'ooeof the nation's strongest
Chris lavorro have achieved consis- Kit Larson is aretutningAII-American.Photo sjdes:lnth~ireyesrthis could be a
tent outings during the, fall mOnths, courtesy AthleticsDepartment. . year tOSQliqify their national status.
lax questions? Call T~leTax.for recorded'infonnation
on about··150 1axtDpics, 24 hours a,day.
Swing for-the Championship
This' father and daughter grin happily as they
near the end of p large slide. at the Love len
Festival. Photo by Victor Garcia.
~ames offered by the various Qooths.
Forinstance, kids loved to play'iTip
the Cat", which was sponsoredby the
Pre-Med society, because it was so
~asy to knockall four cats down from
wofeetaway and getfive yellowtick-
~tF The tickets could be exchanged
PARIS - $199*
FRANKFURT $239*
MADRID $259*
HONG KONG $413*T~o $413*QuITo $199*
SANTlA.GO $349*
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